
An overview of the nation’s five
military service academies and how
best to seek admission was
the topic of a dinner pro-
gram last week for the
Military Order of the
World Wars, Hill Country
Chapter.

Special guests at the
MOWW dinner and pro-
gram were five Kerrville
area high school students
who are applying, or plan
to apply to attend their
choice of those academies.

Student attendees were
Jaden Abrigo, Tivy High School sen-
ior; lee McDonald, THS senior;
eryn russell, THS senior; gavin

Truelock, THS junior; and Matthew
romero, Our lady of the Hills High
School junior.

guest speakers for the program
were Anne Overby, Congressman
Chip roy’s service academy liaison;
virtually, lt. Juan ramos, U.S. Air
Force Academy admissions advisor;
and Shannon Deville, director at
Schreiner University’s Schreiner in-
stitute program in Kerrville.

Moderator for the pre-
senters was Col. norm
Wells, ret., commander of
this MOWW chapter and a
1963 graduate of the Air
Force Academy. 

ramos began with an il-
lustrated overview of the
five service academies -
West Point for Army offi-
cers; Annapolis naval
Academy for navy and
Marine Corps officers;
Coast guard Academy;

Merchant Marine Academy for Mer-
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Peterson health Covid-19
hotline: 896-4200

8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Mon.-Fri.

Joint operation Center
hotline: 258-1111

M-F 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

If you are experiencing symptoms such as cough, fever or
difficulty breathing, contact your primary care physician or

call the Peterson Health Hotline at 896-4200.
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A key figure in Kerr County’s ju-
dicial system who was instrumental
in its growth in the past half century
– Judge Spencer W. Brown – has
passed away.

Brown retired from the bench at
the end of 2014, but not before serv-

ing as the judge
for the County
Court at law
for 24 years.
Prior to that, he
had served the
local citizenry
in private prac-
tice, as well as a
m u n i c i p a l
judge, a justice
of the peace, a
county attorney
and an assistant

district attorney.
“Kerr County lost a true legend

with Spencer Brown’s passing,” said
Kerr County Judge rob Kelly. “Sto-
ries of the Brown brothers and their
mother, lydia, are legendary chap-
ters in Kerr County history. He and
his family helped shape modern
Kerr County. His passing is a true
loss for our county, and he will be
missed.”

Brown was a third-generation na-
tive of Kerr County. After graduat-
ing from Tivy High School, he
received a degree at rice University
and, in 1968, he earned his Doctor
of Jurisprudence degree from South
Texas College of law in Houston.

retired
Kerr judge
passes away

Katie Jachade is one of the sev-
eral school nurses at Kerrville iSD
campuses who have continually
looked out for the health of the stu-

dents on each
campus every
day. But this
school year,
Jachade, as
nurse coordina-
tor, and all the
others have the
added responsi-
bility of being
ever-watchful
for COviD-19
symptoms and

precautions.
“COviD adds to the work load,

for sure,” she said, from her neatly
organized and very clean clinic at
Starkey elementary School. “At
the beginning of the year, we added
new processes to what we already
were doing.”

She said the protocols on each
campus provide screening filters to
determine which students need to
be seen individually. And that in-
cludes “follow-ups” to the screen-
ings.

“it’s a new normal” – as much as
we’d all like to have the ‘old nor-
mal’ again.”

The nurses’ duties don’t stop with
the masses of students on each
campus who are attending classes
in person, this year.

For the students who are attend-

KiSD school
nurses at
forefront of
COviD fight
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Schreiner University conducted
its second week of surveillance
testing for COviD-19 last week in
accordance with the University’s
published protocols.  

Under the direction of Peterson
Health, the University conducted
52 student tests and 14 employee
tests. These were rapid response
tests that are statistically unlikely to
return a false positive. After analyz-
ing the tests at Peterson regional
Medical Center, all tests were neg-
ative.

“i could not be more proud of the

SU testing
logs zero
positives

See TeSTing, Page 12A

Finalizing the new Kerr County
2020-21 budget and tax rate filled a
large part of the Sept. 14 meeting.

First, James robles from the audi-
tor’s office outlined the category and
dollar amount changes included in
the budget since they last discussed
it.

Those ranged from $4,450 for the
Kerr County Historical Commission
(see below) to some six- and seven-
figure line items related to the new
multi-county Public Defenders’ Of-
fice they plan to set up.

Commissioners voted 5-0 to ap-
prove those additions and changes.

County
adopts
budget

By BONNIE ARNOLD
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Aaron Farmer, president of the
retail Coach, presented tips to a
group of downtown Kerrville busi-
ness owners and some of their staff
members last
week in a vir-
tual education
effort.

F a r m e r ’ s
p resen ta t ion
was half of the
offered work-
shop hosted by
the City of
Kerrville and
its Main Street
Program, in
p a r t n e r s h i p
with the retail Coach.

The second workshop also was
presented virtually to a Kerrville
audience at an after-hours time for
their convenience.

Farmer told his audience he
would discuss how to capitalize on
the “draw” of downtown Kerrville.
He said his “retail market analysis”
could tell the local business people
who’s shopping downtown, and
give the owners ideas for how to

Farmer

By BONNIE ARNOLD
Staff Writer
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replacing retired U.S. military officers
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Col. bobby C. Woods, USAF ret. and senior aerospace in-
structor at THS's JROTC, left, received the “Patrick Henry Award”
from Ralph Lewis, MOWW local commander, for Woods' staff lead-
ership at MOWW's Youth Leadership Conference over two years.

The retail 
Coach comes
to downtown

By BONNIE ARNOLD
Staff Writer
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Deville

‘Driving Skills Test’ one tool at ACC

Photo by Bonnie Arnold
devin sebek, physical therapist at PRMC's ACC, demonstrates
what patients see on the “driving skills simulator” test, a computer
with attached steering wheel, brake and gas pedals. Test results
are sent to each patient's doctor.

Devin Sebek, physical therapist,
at the Ambulatory Care Center re-
habilitation gym, works
with her patients to test
for what most adults see
as their most life-chang-
ing moment as they age -
can i continue to drive, or
do i have to give up my
driver’s license?

“i do not have the capa-
bility of taking a license
away from someone. i
give my patients the ‘dri-
ving skills simulator’ test,
and send the information
to the patient’s doctor. After that,
it’s between the person’s doctor and
the Department of Motor vehi-

cles,” Sebek said.
But that question of whether the

person can continue to drive is usu-
ally the first thing each patient asks
her when they come to take the test.

Sebek said she sees older patients
sometimes when family members
are worried about them driving.
But some of her patients also are in
their late 30s or in their 40s.

That discussion and request is
made first by the patient
or his or her family, to the
patient’s primary physi-
cian. 

if the physician agrees
the patient needs to take
the “driving skills simula-
tor test,” the doctor refers
the patient to Sebek at the
ACC.

Sebek described her
tests as “cognitive screen-
ing” first, followed by a
visual screening that tests

the person’s visual perception of

By BONNIE ARNOLD
Staff Writer

Doctors use results
to gauge driving
competence
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Sebek

‘Light Up The Hills Rally’

hundreds of members and
guests of the Christian Motor-
cyclists Association gathered
over the weekend for the “Light
Up The Hills Rally,” which hon-
ored patriots, while also host-
ing scripture and Gospel
events. At left, Larry Lane
blows the Shofar to begin Sat-
urday night’s event. At top right,
Pamela Caporaso, Kirk Sellers
and MaryGrace Sellers wave
flags while singing the National
Anthem. At bottom, Lt. Col
Allen West enthusiasticlly re-
cites the Pledge of Allegiance.
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